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Major ice sheets were permanently established on Antarctica 

approximately 34 million years ago1-3, close to the Eocene/Oligocene 

boundary, at the same time as a permanent deepening of the calcite 

compensation depth in the world’s oceans4. Until recently, it was thought 

that Northern Hemisphere glaciation began much later, between 11 and 5 

million years ago1-3,5. This view has been challenged, however, by records 

of ice rafting at high northern latitudes during the Eocene epoch6,7 and by 

estimates of global ice volume that exceed the storage capacity of 

Antarctica8 at the same time as a temporary deepening of the calcite 

compensation depth ~41.6 million years ago9. Here we test the hypothesis 
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that large ice sheets were present in both hemispheres ~41.6 million years 

ago using marine sediment records of carbon and oxygen isotope values 

and of calcium carbonate content from the equatorial Atlantic Ocean. 

These records allow, at most, an ice budget that can easily be 

accommodated on Antarctica, indicating that large ice sheets were not 

present in the Northern Hemisphere. The records also reveal a brief 

interval shortly before the temporary deepening of the calcite 

compensation depth during which the calcite compensation depth 

shoaled, ocean temperatures increased, and carbon isotope values in the 

equatorial Atlantic decreased. The nature of these changes around 41.6 

million years ago implies common links, in terms of carbon cycling, with 

events at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary4 and with the ‘hyperthermals’ of 

the Early Eocene climate optimum3,10,11. Our findings help to resolve the 

apparent discrepancy between the geological records of Northern 

Hemisphere glaciation6-8 and model results12,13 that indicate that the 

threshold for continental glaciation was crossed earlier in the Southern 

hemisphere than in the Northern Hemisphere.  

 

A striking feature of the composite3 Cenozoic δ18O record in benthic 

foraminiferal calcite is the abrupt increase in values across the Eocene/Oligocene 

boundary, 34 Myr ago (Fig. 1a). Together with evidence from Southern Ocean records 

for the initiation of ice rafting14 and glacial weathering, and from sequence stratigraphic 

studies15 for a global sea level fall (~70 m apparent sea level), this δ18O shift is widely 

interpreted to signify the onset of major Antarctic glaciation1-3,14 (Fig. 1a). The standard 
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view1-3,5 is that substantial Northern Hemisphere glaciation occurred much later (Fig. 

1a); recently, however, three lines of evidence have challenged this orthodoxy.  

 

First, evidence for ice rafting in the Arctic Ocean around 45 Myr ago6 and in the 

Norwegian-Greenland Sea between 37 and 27 Myr ago7 (Fig. 1a). Second, new records 

for the Eocene/Oligocene boundary from the equatorial Pacific Ocean (ODP Leg 199 of 

the Ocean Drilling Program) show4 that the amplitude of  the δ18O change (Δδ18Obenthic 

= 1.5 ‰ VPDB) is impossibly large to be attributed to Antarctic glaciation alone. The 

simplest explanation for this result is that some of the Δδ18Obenthic signal must denote 

global cooling4. However, Mg/Ca records2,16 provide little support for declining 

temperatures. This raises the possibility of ice growth beyond Antarctica and/or the 

operation of some factor (such as changes in seawater carbonate chemistry associated 

with increasing calcite compensation depth, CCD) acting to mask the cooling signal in 

the Mg/Ca records4,16. Third, the  δ18O increase associated with the Eocene/Oligocene 

boundary occurred in lock-step with permanent deepening of the CCD, possibly in 

response to glacioeustatic sea level fall and reduced shelf carbonate accumulation4. 

Thus, the discovery9,17 of multiple intervals of temporary CCD deepening in the 

equatorial Pacific earlier in the Eocene (Fig. 1b) has prompted speculation of transient 

glaciations before the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. A recent study8 invokes three such 

glaciations including one extreme bipolar event (100 to 190 m apparent sea level 

change; ~35-70 ×106 km3 ice) coincident with the most prominent of the transient 

Eocene CCD deepening events (carbonate accumulation event CAE-3 ~41.6 Myr ago; 

ref 9 and Fig. 1b, c). Yet the idea that large ice sheets existed in both hemispheres at this 

time is at odds with contemporaneous warm polar ocean temperatures3,18, high 
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atmospheric CO2
 levels19 (Fig. 1a) and the occurrence of (sub)tropical flora at mid- to 

high latitudes20. Sequence stratigraphic records21 support the concept of early Cenozoic 

glaciations, but the ice sheets invoked are much more modest in size (~10 to 45 m 

apparent sea level change; ~ 40 to 65 % of present East Antarctic ice sheet) and 

considered compatible with high-latitude warmth because of their restriction to the 

interior of Antarctica21. 

 

Although the sensitivity to CCD change17 of the Pacific drill sites used to infer 

extreme bipolar Eocene glaciation is beneficial to understanding carbon cycling, it is 

detrimental to generating isotope records from calcareous microfossils whose 

occurrence and preservation are sensitive to changes in carbonate saturation state. Thus, 

further tests of bipolar Eocene glaciation are warranted. We generated high-resolution 

(~ 4.5 kyr) monospecific stable isotope records for the interval spanning CAE-3 (ref 9) 

from the equatorial Atlantic Ocean (ODP Leg 207, Demerara Rise, Site 1260, 9°16’N, 

54°33’W; palaeowater depth 2500-3000 m)22. These sediments were deposited well 

above the local CCD for most of the study interval and are shallowly buried22 favouring 

calcareous microfossil preservation18.  

 

In Figure 1c-e, we compare our new δ18O records from the equatorial Atlantic 

with the record presented8 from the equatorial Pacific in support of bipolar glaciation. 

δ18O data from the equatorial Pacific show a considerable spread, and the amplitude of 

increase used to infer extreme bipolar glaciation relies on outliers in sparse data 

(Δδ18Obenthic = 1.2 ‰ VPDB, arrows, Fig. 1c). Our data from the Atlantic are more 

continuous and show less spread (Fig. 1d, e). Our benthic record (Fig. 1d) shows a well-
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defined minimum around the middle of magnetochron C19r followed by a shift to 

higher values attained by the onset of CAE-3 (zone I/II boundary, Fig. 1c). Our planktic 

record shows a similar pattern (Fig. 1e). One interpretation of the correspondence 

between our planktic and benthic records is that it reflects an increase in the oxygen 

isotope composition of seawater (δ18Oseawater) and supports the notion of ice growth. 

Another interpretation, arguably more in keeping with the other palaeoclimate records19 

and numerical modelling results12,13 shown in Figure 1a, is that our data  are attributable 

to cooling of surface and bottom waters at Site 1260. Regardless, our estimate of the 

Δδ18Obenthic signal associated with CAE-3 is about half that proposed8 from the Pacific 

(Fig. 1d versus 1c). 

 

In Figure 2 we show the relationship between measured Δδ18Obenthic and global 

continental ice volumes for a range of values for mean δ18O of stored ice (δ18Oice). 

Horizontal dashed lines denote different values for Δδ18Obenthic, vertical solid lines 

correspond to different values assumed for δ18Oice and intersections yield the resulting 

estimated ice volumes (see ‘isovols’ lines). Lines a and b assume that the whole 

Δδ18Obenthic signal is attributable to ice volume. Assuming, that δ18Oice was as extreme as 

today (about –50 ‰ SMOW4,23) the Δδ18Obenthic signal inferred in the Pacific study8 for 

CAE-3 (line a in Fig. 2) yields a global middle Eocene ice budget almost 1.5 times the 

present Antarctic ice volume (25.4 ×106 km3)24. However, the latitudinal temperature 

gradient during the Eocene was less extreme than today so it is likely that δ18Oice was 

also less extreme (conservatively about –30‰ SMOW4,23,25), yielding even larger ice 

budgets (almost 2.5 times the modern Antarctic budget). This ice volume is close to the 

global total estimated for the last glacial maximum (Fig. 2) when large ice sheets existed 
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not only on Antarctica and Greenland but also over large areas of North America and 

Eurasia, and it implies an even greater global ice budget for the Eocene/Oligocene 

boundary when benthic δ18O values were  ~0.8 ‰ higher (Fig. 1a). Even larger ice 

volumes were invoked8 for CAE-3 in the Pacific study using the dual benthic Mg/Ca – 

δ18O method (Δδ18Oseawater = 1.5 ‰). But we focus on the Δδ18Obenthic signal alone 

because the presence of authigenic dolomite16,17 towards the base of the section at ODP 

Site 1218 means that the only potentially meaningful Mg/Ca data published for CAE-3 

are for its termination (see Fig. 3 of ref. 8). By focusing on the Δδ18Obenthic signal alone 

we adopt a conservative approach because the ice budgets calculated in this way in ref. 

8, although extreme (because the whole signal was attributed to ice growth with no 

associated cooling), are less extreme than those that were estimated by the dual benthic 

Mg/Ca – δ18O method. 

 

If we assume no cooling component associated with the smaller Δδ18Obenthic 

signal seen in our new record (line b, Fig. 2), our revised estimate of the upper limit of 

possible ice growth associated with CAE-3 is correspondingly smaller, and it need not 

require ice storage in the Northern Hemisphere and it is more in keeping with sequence 

stratigraphy records21. On this basis, we cannot exclude the possible existence of small 

valley glaciers draining the uplands of Greenland around 41.6 Myr ago, particularly in 

light of dropstones recently discovered6,7 in Eocene strata in the high northern latitudes. 

Nevertheless, we can rule out the existence of large ice sheets in the Northern 

Hemisphere and we therefore find no support for extreme Eocene bipolar glaciation. 

Based on work elsewhere23,26 we might expect the Δδ18Obenthic signal to be composed of 

at least equal parts ice volume and temperature (line b', Fig. 2). On this basis we 
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calculate ice budgets that are easily accommodated on central Antarctica alone (~0.4 to 

0.6 times modern Antarctic budget). Under these circumstances, only by assuming an 

extremely high value for δ18Oice akin to the average for high altitude glaciers in the 

temperate zone today (≥ –15‰ SMOW) does the calculated ice volume exceed the 

modern budget for Antarctica (Fig. 2). 

 

The main reason why the ice budgets of ref. 8 are so large is because their 

estimate of Δδ18Obenthic was based on outlying data points and their isotope record is 

particularly sparse towards the top of magnetochron C19r (note the coring gap on the 

run up to CAE-3 and inferred glaciation, zone I/II boundary in Fig. 1c). To assess this 

interval in more detail we show an expanded version of our foraminiferal δ18O series 

together with accompanying δ13C, lithological and bulk sediment records in Fig. 3. 

Excursions to lower values of δ18O (by ~ 0.4 ‰) and δ13C (by 1.2 to 1.5 ‰) occur in 

both benthic and planktic records. These are accompanied by prominent decreases in 

bulk δ18O (by 1.8 ‰) and δ13C (by 1.1 ‰) within magnetochron C19r, across a 30 cm 

interval containing a highly dissolved foraminiferal assemblage and a well-developed 

red clay horizon where carbonate content falls sharply from ~75 weight percent CaCO3 

to a minimum of about 35 weight percent CaCO3 (Fig. 3f). This event goes undetected 

in the equatorial Pacific record presumably because it falls in the core gap at ODP Site 

1218 (Fig. 1c) and therefore cannot explain the discrepancy between the two Δδ18Obenthic 

signals shown in Figure 1. On the other hand, our records show that, while ODP Site 

1260 remained above the CCD for the vast majority of the study interval, shortly before 

the CCD deepened in the equatorial Pacific (CAE-3 in Fig. 1), it shoaled in the 

equatorial Atlantic sufficiently to be readily detectable at a water depth of about 3.0 to 
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2.5 km. In this respect, our records resemble those for the Eocene/Oligocene boundary 

where the CCD shoals sufficiently to completely eliminate CaCO3 burial at ODP Site 

1218 for ~200 kyrs immediately before the rapid two-step deepening associated with 

Antarctic glaciation (see figure 1 of ref. 4).  

 

We cannot yet determine whether the C19r event is global in occurrence because 

of the coring gap at ODP Site 1218 and radiolarian clays and low sedimentation rates (≤ 

0.2 cm/kyr) at other key drill sites in the Equatorial Pacific17 and on Shatsky Rise27. But 

it is distinct from the much longer-lived Middle Eocene Climate Optimum already 

documented at Site 126018 and it is more similar in expression to the well-known 

intervals of rapid carbon-cycle-led global warming and CCD shoaling in the early 

Paleogene. The magnitude of the palaeoceanographic signals that we have documented 

for magnetochron C19r at Site 1260 is smaller than seen at the Paleocene/Eocene 

boundary3,10 but at least as large as those marking the Eocene Thermal Maximum 2 (~53 

Myr ago)11.  

 

Our findings appear to highlight the instability of Eocene climate and to 

emphasize close coupling to the carbon cycle as expressed in oceanic carbonate 

saturation and δ13C. If the interval of CCD shoaling and isotopic shifts that we 

document is substantiated elsewhere, our results suggest that carbon cycle-led 

instabilities akin to those documented in the early Eocene were not restricted to the 

Cenozoic climate optimum but also occurred millions of years later when the Earth’s 

baseline climate had cooled substantially and was poised much closer to the threshold of 

continental glaciation (Fig. 1a). Climate modelling experiments suggest12,13 that this 
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threshold would have been crossed earlier in the Southern Hemisphere than in the 

Northern Hemisphere (Fig. 1a) because of the fundamentally different land-ocean 

distributions at the two poles. Our work helps to re-align the geologic record with this 

view.  

 

Methods 

Chronology. We use the published28 palaeomagnetic reversal stratigraphy for ODP Site 

1260, which we supplemented by analysing nearly 100 additional samples collected at 

approximately 20 to 30 cm intervals across each of the magnetic reversals in the studied 

stratigraphic interval (magnetochrons C20r through C18r). Methods are as in ref. 28. 

CaCO3 and stable isotope data. All data were generated at the National Oceanography 

Centre, Southampton, UK . Bulk sediment weight %CaCO3 was measured on small (20-

30 mg) discrete samples (1-5 cm spacing), by high-precision coulometry. Our 

foraminiferal stable isotope (δ18O and δ13C) data were generated using species separates 

of the benthic and planktic foraminifera Cibicidoides eoceanus and Morozovella lehneri 

respectively. Foraminifera were cleaned by ultrasonication prior to analysis. Benthics 

were picked from the size range 300-450 µm while planktics were picked from the 250-

300 µm size fraction. Bulk stable isotope measurements were generated on splits of the 

same samples used for CaCO3 data. All stable isotope measurements were determined 

using a Europa GEO 20-20 mass spectrometer equipped with an automatic carbonate 

preparation system (CAPS). Results are reported relative to the Vienna Pee Dee 

Belemnite (VPDB) standard with an external analytical precision, based on replicate 

analysis of an in-house standard calibrated to NBS-19, better than 0.1‰ for δ18O and 

δ13C. Benthic δ18O values that we report from ODP Site 1260 have been adjusted to 
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equilibrium by adding 0.28‰ VPDB, the Palaeogene correction factor for Cibicidoides. 

We plot Cibicidoides data from ODP Site 1218 in the same way to aid comparison (Site 

1218 data from Nuttallides truempyi are reported in the same way as in ref. 8).  
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Figure 1 Palaeoceanographic records showing changes in ocean 

chemistry and global climate. a, Cenozoic atmospheric CO2
19, grey shading 

defines the range of estimated CO2 values as calculated in ref. 19 relative to the 

pre-anthropogenic level (PAL). Vertical dashed blue lines are model-defined 

thresholds for large ice sheet initiation. SHG and NHG, Southern and Northern 

Hemisphere glaciation12,13. Composite benthic δ18O record3. Vertical blue bars 

show the standard view of the presence and extent of full-scale/permanent ice 

sheets (solid bars) and those thought to have been partial/ephemeral (broken 

bars). Occurrences of newly documented ice rafted debris (IRD) from the high 

northern latitudes are also shown6,7. EECO,  Early Eocene Climatic Optimum. b, 

CaCO3 mass accumulation rate (MAR) for the equatorial Pacific9,29. The inset 

shows the classic CCD record for the equatorial Pacific 50 Myr ago to the 
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present, with the pink-shaded zone indicating the interval of transient CCD 

events9. Epochs are indicated (abbreviated) to the left of a and in the inset. c, 

Benthic δ18O record from ODP Site 1218 (the dark green data points are from 

ref. 8 and yellow ones are from ref. 16). The shaded grey zones are; I, pre-

onset of CAE-3; II = onset-to-peak CaCO3 mass accumulation rate during CAE-

3; III = post-peak CaCO3 mass accumulation rate during CAE-3. Red arrows 

denote data points defining8 1.2 ‰ amplitude of δ18O increase (Δδ18O) and thus 

hypothesised extreme bipolar glaciation. d, e, New benthic and planktic δ18O 

records from ODP Site 1260. Median values (white lines) and 1σ variance 

(shaded envelopes) are shown in c, d and e. Vertical dashed red lines in d 

denote our smaller estimate of Δδ18O (~ 0.6 ‰ VPDB), derived from the 

maximum and minimum values in the 1σ envelope of the benthic record. 

Magnetochrons are indicated to the left of c. 

 

Figure 2 Measured increases in δδ18O in benthic foraminifera (ΔΔδδ18O benthic) 

and resulting global continental ice volumes for a range of values for the 

mean δδ18O of stored ice (δδ18Oice). Horizontal dashed lines indicate different 

values for Δδ18Obenthic described in the text and assume Δδ18Obenthic = 100 % ice 

volume (a = equatorial Pacific8; b = equatorial Atlantic, this study). Thick vertical 

lines correspond to different values of δ18Oice (estimated δ18Oice today –50 ‰ 

and for the middle Eocene –30 ‰). Intersections yield resulting calculated ice 

volume shown by ‘isovols’ (values shown ×106 km3). The horizontal dashed line 

labelled b' corresponds to Δδ18Obenthic = 0.6 ‰, with 50 % of that signal 

attributable to ice. Present Antarctic ice volume (PAIV)24, Antarctic ice volume at 
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the LGM (ALGM)30 and  total global ice volume at the Last Glacial Maximum 

(GLGM) shown for reference. SMOW, standard mean ocean water. 

 

Figure 3 Palaeoceanographic records from ODP Site 1260 showing the run 

up to CAE-3. We note the short-lived interval of CCD shoaling and ocean 

warming around 75 metres composite depth. a, Benthic δ13C data. b,  Planktic 

δ13C data. c,  Benthic δ18O data. d, Planktic δ18O data. e, Bulk sediment 

lightness (L*)22. f, Bulk sediment weight %CaCO3. g, Bulk sediment δ13C. h, 

Bulk sediment δ18O. Question marks in a-d denote absence of two to three 

samples because of the lack of suitable foraminifera for analysis in this interval. 

Grey shaded zones I and II as in Fig. 1.  
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